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Smaller children will be kept occupied by Little Gem
Puppets’ Maggie, based on Hansel and Gretel. Humble
Bee Puppets will present Jackie and the Potato Plant,
while The History of Tom Thumb (Banyan Theatre
Company) tells the traditional tale through puppetry,
storytelling, and music. Carol Walsh in collaboration
with Púca Puppets will present Bloom‘N’Buzz, an inter-
active theatrical experience also for young children.

The week-long event is not just for children. Some
adult-orientated events are also planned including the
blackly comic Clowns Houses, presented by the Merlin
Puppet Theatre. Also on the schedule is a puppet show
based on 1960s horror movies and a puppet adult cab-
aret. There will also be a symposium which will explore
the ways puppets interact with disability and health.
■ The Cork Puppetry Festival runs from July 30 to Au-
gust 7. The Evening Echo and RED FM are the media
sponsors. Tickets for all performances are available on
www.corkpuppetryfestival.com and on 087-3530420.
■ Also see Page 19.

THE Cork Puppetry Festival will see a world rec-
ord attempt for the most people wearing sock
puppets at the same time on August 7.

The festival, organised by Dowtcha Puppets in Cork, is
set to begin on July 30 and will include puppetry com-
panies from Greece, Iceland, Germany, and the UK.

The world record attempt will take place as part of
the Puppets Picnic where puppets will roam around
Fitzgerald’s Park and the Dowtcha Youth Ensemble will
perform The Boy with No Story.

The current world record for the most people wearing
sock puppets simultaneously in a single venue is 365
and was set last year in Queensland, Australia.

Opening the festival will be a Punch and Judy shows
and puppet-making workshops, and will feature a per-
formance of The Emperor’s New Clothes by the Banyan
Theatre Company from Northern Ireland, while the Da-
Silva Marionette Circus Show will perform aerial acro-
batics on the flying trapeze and participate in spectacu-
lar cycling stunts.

■ Rob McNamara

A week of puppet
fun for all ages

Róisín Hartnett and pals in training to break the world record for the most people wearing sock puppets, which takes place on
August 7 at Fitzgerald Park, as part of the Cork Puppetry Festival, which is on from July 30 to August 7. Picture: Clare Keogh
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Labour of love for
Brian Dillons GAA
MEMBERS of Brian Dillons U8 gaelic foot-
ball team had a surprise visitor last week
from a local Labour Party representative
bearing gifts.

John Maher paid a visit to Brian Dillons
Hurling and Football Club last Saturday
and furnished the team with vital new
pieces of equipment.

He presented the U8s with mouth
guards, water bottles and a sports first aid
kit. “It’s great to see the young people
excel in football and hurling each week.
The dedication and commitment from the
adult volunteers is incredible.

“While GAA wasn’t my calling, it’s
great to see my brother, cousin, nephew
and friends progress with the club.

“As a volunteer in the area, I’m only too
well aware of the planning and organising
that goes into the management of the club.

“I wish Brian Dillons well in the future
and I will be available to help in whatever
way I can.”

Labour Party representative John Maher (back row, far left) presenting the
Brian Dillons U8 team with mouth guards, water bottles and a first aid kit.


